JYF IN PARIS APPLICATION TIMELINE & CHECKLIST

APPLICATION ITEMS | FALL & ACADEMIC YEAR Due Dates | SPRING Due Dates
--- | --- | ---
1. JYF Personal Questionnaire | | |
2. JYF Academic Information | | |
3. Official Transcript | | |
4. Recommendation from a French professor | | |
5. Recommendation: Approval for Study Abroad office | | |
6. JYF Terms and Conditions | | |
7. JYF $50 Application Fee | | |
8. JYF $650 Deposit | | |
9 & 10 Required for Paris University Registration: | Due after acceptance to the Sweet Briar JYF in Paris program | |
9. Passport Information (Valid passport required) | | |
10. JYF Tentative Program of Study | | |
11. JYF Confidential Housing Questionnaire | | |
12. JYF Confidential Health History Report Form—can be completed at your campus health center or personal physician. | | |
13. JYF Visa Information & Questionnaire | | |
14. JYF Internship application & Approval (Optional) | | |
15. JYF FERPA agreement | | |
16. French Placement Test | | |
17. French Only Pledge | | |
18. Travel Plans and Itinerary | | |
19. Upload an unofficial copy of your transcript for the most recent completed semester. | | |
20. Upload scanned copy of French student visa | As soon as you receive it | |

➤ Applications are considered and applicants admitted on a rolling basis. Late applications will be considered on a space-available basis.

➤ Review all announcements and instructions within your application.

➤ Important: It is the responsibility of the applicant to advise all persons supporting the application that all materials including transcript and letters of recommendation must reach the JYF office by the stated deadlines.

➤ Because of the requirements and deadlines for submitting materials during the semester, applicants are encouraged to submit their applications to JYF as soon as possible and not wait until the deadline.

APPLICATION DEADLINES:
Fall & Academic Year: March 30 – Spring: October 15

➤ Review all announcements and instructions within your application.

➤ Important: It is the responsibility of the applicant to advise all persons supporting the application that all materials including transcript and letters of recommendation must reach the JYF office by the stated deadlines.

➤ Because of the requirements and deadlines for submitting materials during the semester, applicants are encouraged to submit their applications to JYF as soon as possible and not wait until the deadline.